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ORES
Introduction

Following the highly successful Foundation Study Tourtothe UnitedStates in
September 1981, and atthe request ofmany members,wehave decidedto
organise a similar eventin 1983. Thisdocumentdescribesthetour of Canada
and the UnitedStatesthatwill take place later this year.
The aim ofthe tour is to enable delegatesbothto seeatfirst-hand and to discuss
with others some ofthe advancesin information systemslikely to have animpact
on their organisations over the next few years.
Delegates and companionswill travel to Ottawa on 24 September,andthe tour
will return from San Francisco on 8 October.
The 1983 touris additional to the regular programmeofreports, conferences
and other events that make upthe Foundationactivities. Due to the fact that not
all memberorganisationswill be ableto participate, the chargesmade to
delegates must meetfully the costsofthetour;it isnot beingfunded in any way
from members☂ regular subscriptions.
Three major centreswill be visited: Ottawa in Canada, Denver(Colorado) and
Palo Alto (California). The programmeofvisits hasbeen designed tocoverallapectsofinformation technology with which the Foundationis concerned. Thevisits and presentationswill be ofparticularinterest to seniormanagers anddirectors responsible for planningfuture information systems. Allthe
presentations duringthetourwill be addressedto the interests andconcernsof
this level ofaudience.
Fromthe following pagesyouwill see thatthe tour delegateswill be able to seeand hear about,at first-hand, someofthe developmentsattheforefront ofinformation technology. We are confidentthat those participatinginthe tourwillexperience an extremely stimulatingand challengingtwo weeks, and that theirorganisationswill subsequently benefit from the knowledge acquired.
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Allocation ofplaces

For practical reasons the numberoftour delegates (excluding companions) has
tobe limited to about 50 (the limit being set by the participation in the tourvisits,
not by hotel or travel arrangements). Initially, we have allocated delegate
places to each country in which the Foundation is active pro rata the numberof
membersinthat country. Any placesnottaken up by the end ofApril will then be
allocated to countries which are over subscribed.
If overall there are more applicationsthan there are places available, the places
will be allocated by asimple draw. We regret the possible need to do this, but
believeitto be fairer than allocating places ona first-come, first-served basis.
Youwill be notified as soon as possible afterthe end ofApril whetherthis has
beennecessary.
Any namesnotselectedatthis stage will be placed onthe reservelist, and will
be consideredifany delegate should later cancel his or her place onthe tour.

  The Butler Cox Foundation 3 
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Summary of the Programme

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday 24 September Afternoon Travelto Ottawa, Canada
Sunday 25 September Evening Reception
Monday 26 September Morning Visit to the Canadian Government☂s Communications Research Centre

Afternoon Visit to Bell-Northern Research's laboratories
Tuesday 27 September Morning Presentations by Mitel Corporation

Afternoon Presentations by GandalfTechnologies Inc.
Wednesday 28September Morning Presentations by AES Data Limited

Afternoon Fly to Denver(Colorado)
Thursday 29 September Morning Visit to National Bureau of Standards/PragmatronicsInc.

Afternoon Presentations by Precision Visuals Inc.
Friday 30 September Morning Visit to Inmos Corporation

Afternoon Visit to Cheyenne Mountain (NORAD)/USAir Force Academy
Monday 3 October Morning Visit to Manville Corporation

Afternoon _Visit to Auto-trol Technology Corporation
Fly to San Francisco

Tuesday 4 October Morning Presentations by Teknowledge Inc.
Afternoon Presentations by IntelliGenetics

Wednesday 5 October Allday Visit to International Business MachinesInc.
Thursday 6 October Morning Visit to Osborne Computer Corporation

Afternoon Visit to Micro Focus Inc.
Friday 7 October Allday Visit to Xerox Corporation's Palo Alto Research Center

Evening Study Tourdinner
 The programme may be subjectto detailed changes
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ORES
Description ofthe Visits

Inthe followingpages wesetout theintended scopeofthe study tourvisits and
presentations. Between now(March 1983) and the tour, the agenda foreach visit
willbe definedin detail, and delegateswillbeprovided witha detailedagenda
about two monthsbefore the tour commences.Atthat time delegates willbe
invited to table anyquestions theywould like tobeaddressed duringa particular
visit, and these willbe forwardedto the appropriate organisation.

CanadianGovernmentDepartment ofCommunications (DOC)
The tour begins witha visit tothe DOC's Communications Research Centre
(CRC), where we shall hear aboutthefouroffice systemsfield trials in the Office
Communications Systems programme.Threeofthese are majorintegrated
office automation projects using multifunction workstations, and the fourth has
tested an electronicfiling cabinet application. The project managers from the
field trial sites will describe their experiences, explaining the types ofnetworks
used, hardware and software implementations, functions available and, most
importantly, the reception of the systems by the usersworkingwith them.
There will also be presentations about the work ofthe behavioural research
laboratories and the Telidon (videotex) and integrated office automation
workstation researchefforts. There will also be an opportunity to tour the
Telidon research laboratoryfacility.

Bell-NorthernResearch/NorthernTelecom
Onthe afternoonofthe 26th Bell-Northern Research and Northern Telecom will
make presentationsfollowed by a tour ofthe Bell-Northern Research central
laboratory in Ottawa. The presentationswill cover the followingtopics:
♥ OpenWorld(open protocol enhanced networks)♥ Northern Telecom's

planning frameworkfor a family ofproducts andservicesfor information
management systemsbasedon digital communication controllers.

♥ Bell-Northern'sSL-10 packet switching system, which isnow usedfor data
communicationsin Canada,the United States and Europe.

The laboratory tour will concentrate on communicating office systems and new
trendsintechnology.

The Butler Cox Foundation 5  
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Description ofthe Visits

27September Mitel Corpration
The morningpresentations will be made byMitel, and delegateswill hearhow
the company perceivesits role in the emerging electronic office. The daywill
begin with an overview of Mitel andits business strategy by Dan Smith, vice
president ofbusiness development.
Jim Mackie,vice presidentofoffice technology,will then discussthe strategic
direction for information managementthatMitel is pursuing. He will focuson
howthe companywill provide new communications servicesthatwill integrate
peripheral equipmentfrom other vendors,and he will discusstherelationship
betweenlocal area networks andhigh-powered PBX systems.
Thefinal sessionwill be given by Steve Alvey, director ofperipheral systems
integration, who will discuss the practical implications ofthe way in which the
Mitel product line will evolve and will relate to other vendors☂ equipment.

27September GandalfTechnologies Inc.
Duringthe afternoon, GandalfTechnologiesInc.will make presentationsaddressing three main areas: networking,the interaction ofmultiple electronicinformation resources, and network applicationsin the office environment. Thepresentationswill include discussions onfuture developmentsas well as currenttechnology and products.
Gandalfis a leading supplier ofnetwork products,with offices in Canada,theUnited States and the United Kingdom.Its latest data communications productisPacxnet, a dynamic andfully integrated networkingsystem.
The presentationswill be followed by a demonstration ofequipmentwhichwillprovide delegateswitha '☁handson☂☂ feel for the range and application ofGandalf's network products. Delegates will be able to question Gandalfstaffabouttheir company's approach to data communications.
Atthe endofthe formal session, Gandalfwill host a reception where amoreinformal exchangeofinformation can continue. 6 The ButlerCox Foundation    
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Description ofthe Visits

28September AES DataLimited
Ourfinalvisit in Canada will be to hear presentations by AES Data Limited. This
companydesigns, manufactures, distributes and supports fullrange ofword
processing products from stand-alone units to systems ofshared anddistributed
logic.
The general theme ofthe presentation will be '☁Fromword processingtooffice
automation☝☂, and willinclude specific discussions on the integrated workstation
for the office; personal computingin the office environment; host computer
compatibilities; the integration ofgraphicsand voice; andfinally thework group
support system capabilities and evolution.
Time permitting,there will also be some brief demonstrations ofnewproduct

   
capabilities.

|

\
|
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ORES
Description ofthe Visits

NationalBureauofStandards/PragmatronicsInc.
The US National Bureau ofStandards (NBS) is located in Boulder, adjacentto the
University ofColorado. The Bureau hasfour years☂ operational experience of
using NBSNET,anEthernet-like local area network developed at NBS. NBSNET
servesthe laboratories in Colorado and ontheeast coast(in Maryland), and
supports more than 300 userstations. PragmatronicsInc.(a Boulder-based
company) suppliesthe NBSNET equipmentto NBS. During the morning, NBS
and Pragmatronics'☂staffwill present:
♥ Thedevelopmenthistory ofNBSNET,beginningwiththe original

requirementsfor a network. The presentation will then trace the evolution of
the product, and will conclude with a discussion ofhowthe networkis now
used.

♥ Users☂ experiences with the network,including a demonstration ofthenetwork application and capabilities.
♥  Thelikely future developmentsin local area networks.

Precision VisualsInc.
Onthe afternoon of29 September,weshallvisit Precision VisualsInc.inBoulder. PVI provides software packages aimedatthe business graphicsmarket, designedto allow a widevarietyofinformation to be presentedinavisual graphic form. The presentations and demonstrations at Precision Visualswill coverthefollowing topics:
♥ Thedevelopment ofcomputer graphics hardware andsoftware.
♥ The application of graphicsin the areas ofcomputer-aided design(CAD)and business presentations.
♥ TheroleofPVI computer graphicsinthe developmentofinformationtechnology strategy.
♥ Therole ofcomputer graphicsinincreasing white-collar productivity.
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Description oftheVisits

Inmos Corporation
On Friday 30 September wewill travel to Colorado Springstovisit Inmos, the
British VLSI semiconductor manufacturer. Inits Colorado Springsfacility Inmos
employs about 750 people,in memory product design, process technology
development, sales and marketing andinitial manufacturing. The productsin
production include the IMS 1400 family of FAS 16k static RAMs(forwhich Inmos
claims world market leadership) and the IMS 2600 family of64k dynamic RAMs.
In addition to the presentations about the work ofthe Colorado Springs centre,
delegateswill also hear about thework being carried out inthe UK(atthe Bristol
Design Cenire) on the transputer ♥ an advanced and unusualsingle chip
microcomputer.
Othertopics willinclude ☁'Occam', anew languagefor design and
implementation offifth generation systems, and an advanced CAD system for
design ofVLSI circuits. There willalso be atourofthe plant.

The Butler Cox Foundation 9  
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Description ofthe Visits

Manville Corporation
The Manville Corporation has its administrative headquarters located onthe
outskirts ofDenver. Ourpurposein visiting Manville during the morning of
3 Octoberis to hear about howone large US corporation has set about
developingand implementing a company-widestrategy for information
processing.
Manvilleis, in effect, establishing an ☁informationutility☂. The strategy is based
ona five-level hierarchy for information needs,with businessusersableto
decide when andhow'theywill usethefacilities provided. Asa consequence,
the role ofcorporate dp is changingfrom beinga providerofsystemstobeinga
provideroftools andfacilities, and ofensuring the integrity ofdata.

Auto-trolTechnology Corporation
Auto-trol Technology Corporation provides sophisticated CAD/CAM
equipment and systems whichcan (and are being) interfaced to corporate dp
applications. The systems also demonstrate the use ofvery advanced graphics
facilities.
Ourvisit to Auto-trol during the afternoon of 3 October will enable delegatesto
hear about and see the company☂s products. The presentations will emphasise
the way in which the systems can beintegratedinto an organisation's overallinformation processing framework sothat automatic links can be built betweendpand CAD/CAMsystems.

The ButlerCox Foundation
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ORES
Description ofthe Visits

TeknowledgeInc.
Theprincipal business ofTeknowledgeis the engineering ofbespoke
commercial knowledge-based systems.In addition, Teknowledgeprovides
consulting services, educationalbriefings and specialised knowledge
engineering softwaretoolsfor client use. Many ofthe founders and staff of
Teknowledge have contributed tothe research and developmentin thefield of
knowledge engineering at the nearby Stanford University.

Duringthe morning, Teknowledge☂s presentation onknowledge engineering
will provide a snapshotview ofthe powerandpotentialofthe first major
commercial application ofArtificial Intelligence: knowledge engineering and
knowledge systems.

The objective ofthe briefingisto introducethe study tour delegatestothe
concepts ofknowledge engineering, the management ofknowledge
engineeringprojects, and the economicsofknowledge systems.

IntelliGenetics
The afternoon will be spent with IntelliGenetics, oneofthefirst companiesto
apply artificial intelligence techniques to problemsfacedby expertsin the
commercialworld. IntelliGenetics provides easy-to-use, computer-based
environmentsfor decision making, planning and knowledge management.

Throughitswork in the biotechnology field, this firm has developed a general-
purpose tool known as KEE (knowledge engineering environment), which can
be usedfor buildingknowledge systems. Presentations and computer
demonstrations onan integrated workstationwill be giventoillustrate the
developmentand application features ofKEE, includinga detailed
demonstration ofan application in molecular genetics experiment design.

The format ofthe presentations will emphasise the opportunities and approach
for effectively implementingknowledge systems.

The Butler CoxFoundation ll
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Description ofthe Visits

5October InternationalBusinessMachinesInc.
Wewill spenda full day with IBM atthe Santa Teresa laboratory, whichis one ofthe largest software developmentfacilities in the world.
Atthe time ofgoing to press,the details ofIBM's presentations to the study tourhad not beenfinalised,but possible topicsinclude:
♥ Application development managementandthe technique and use offunction point analysis in IBM.
♥ Reviewofcurrent and research projects in the area ofoffice automation,including consideration oflocal area networks and natural languageprocessing.
♥ Communication systemstrends,includingsatellite networks,
♥ Complex system managementand the management ofchange. 12 TheButler Cox Foundation    
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Description ofthe Visits

Osborne Computer Corporation
Duringthe morningwewillvisit the corporate headquarters of Osborne
Computer Corporation in Hayward,California, wherethe highly successful
Osborne portable personal computer is manufactured.
Adam Osborne, Chairmanofthe Board,will give us hisviewsofthetrends in the
personal computer industry and in particular he will addressthe role of
microcomputersinthe corporate environment. We will also hear from Robert
Jaunich, President and ChiefExecutive Officer, about Osbomme's current
activities and future direction. :
Otherpresentationswill focus on Osborne☂s commitmenttothe international
market(particularly in the use ofnon-English languages); on the
communications capabilities of microcomputers andtheirpotential for
integration into the office environment; on future product development, andon
Osborne's marketing strategies for major corporate accounts.

Micro Focus Inc.
We will spendthe afternoon with Micro Focus,hearing about itsmicrocomputer
software products for mainframe-level business application development. The
visit will include:
♥ Apresentationby President Paul O'Grady about quality effectiveness and

efficiency ofbusiness application development. Hewill coverprogrammer
motivation andtools for makingprogrammaintenance both enjoyable and
effective. He will also talk aboutfuture products and trends, and will discuss
business software standardisation, portability, performance,level of
implementation and maintenance.

♥ Ademonstration onmicrocomputers ofthe company☂s high level COBOL-
based VISUAL PROGRAMMING晳tools and integrated development
environment, which will showthatthetools☂ capabilities surpass those of
developmentsoftware onmainframe computers.

♥  Adiscussionaboutthe implications for DP and MIS departments ofgreater
operational and economic accessability to business computing.

The Butler Cox Foundation 13
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Description ofthe Visits

7October Xerox Palo Alto Research Center(PARC)
The whole daywill be spent at the Xerox Palo Alto Research Center, whichwasestablished in 1970 as part of Xerox's decisionto extendits role beyondreprographicsinto information handling and communications.The scientificand engineering disciplines represented in PARC include computer science,cognitive science, imaging science, integrated circuit electronics, materialscience, optical science and solid state physics. PARC scientists carried outtheresearch and prototype developmentofthe systems architecture underlyingXerox's future office systems, includingthe Ethernet-linked systemsofAltocomputers,file systems andprinters.
The daywill begin with a presentationby Dr Paul Strassman,whowill deal withsome non-technicalissuesofpopularinterest.In particular,he will addressproductivity and organisationalissues,relating theseto the organisationalimpactoflocal area networks. The presentation will be followed byademonstration ofthe Xerox 8010 Star Information System.
PARC scientists are currently concerned with designing computer languagesfor use with knowledgetasks. Oneoftheseis Interlisp-D, whichisa state-of-the-art computing environmentfor researchin artificial intelligence and knowledgeengineering, DrsJohn Seely Brown and MarkStefik, two ofXerox's leadingresearchersinthisfield, will present and demonstratethis AI system.
Time permitting, there will also be opportunities to tour the laboratories and tosee a demonstration ofthe Smalltalk system.  14 The Butler Cox Foundation
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Traveland Accommodation

Alltravel arrangements are beinghandled bythe American Express* Group
Sales Office in London, andan American Expressrepresentativewillbe with us
throughoutthetour.
Webelievewe have arranged avery favourable price for the tour. Our aimhas
beento provide a reasonable standard of comfort and convenience throughout,
whilst keeping the cost aslowas possible.

The basic study tour packageprice providesfortravel fromand to London
Heathrow,and includesall travel and room-only hotel accommodation.It also
includeslunch on the weekdaysduring thetour.
Delegates beginningtheirjourneys from outside the UnitedKingdom caneither
join (and leave)the tour in London(inwhich casethey will need tomake their
own arrangementsfortraveltoand from Heathrow)orthey can arrange their
owntransatlanticflightstojoin up with the tour in Ottawa on 24 September and
leavethe tour in SanJosé on 8 October. Wehave quoted (on page 18)an
alternative package price for those delegateswho wishto arrange their own
transatlantic travel. Local Foundation managers will be pleasedto arrange
grouptravelfacilities for individual national groupsofdelegates.

We have madeprovisional hotel bookingsateach ofthe three locations we shall
be stayingin. These are:
Ottawa Chateau Laurier Hotel
Denver HolidayInn
SanJosé RedLionInn
Delegateswill be responsible for paying at the time for any charges(other than
the basic room charges)incurredatthehotel.

American Express Europe Limited, IncorporatedwithLimited Liabilityin the State ofDelaware, U.S.A.

The Butler CoxFoundation 15
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OORERS
Traveland Accommodation

Weanticipate that some delegateswill be accompanied by their wives orhusbands,and thestudy tour packagesincludedetails ofthe chargesforbringing a companiononthe tour. These chargesare based on occupancy ofadouble room.
A full programmeofsightseeing and other excursions will be organisedforcompanions. Thecostofthese activities is not includedinthe companions☂packages.
Companionsareinvited to join the delegatesforthe reception on 25September,Study Tour dinner on 7 October, and certain othersocial eventsonthe tour.

Wehave beenableto negotiate the favourable package prices ontheassumptionthat all delegateswill follow the same itinerary. Ifany delegates orcompanionswishto miss anypartsofthe tour or maketravel detours whilst inCanadaorthe UnitedStates, we would pointout that the associated expenses(for flights, hotels, excursions,etc.) must be arranged and paid forby thedelegate or companion, and that no refunds can be made for any element ofthepackage notused.
The only exceptionis for delegates booking the main packagefortravel from/toLondon.Such delegates may, ifthey wish, stay onin California at noair-farepenalty. However, the date ofreturn must be nominated on the registration formand the returnflight to Heathrowmustbe from San Francisco by PanAmerican.Anyother chargesforhotels,etc. incurred after the endofthe study tour must bepaid forby the delegate.

TheButler Cox Foundation
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Registration Details

Ifyou wishto participate in the tour, please complete the registration formon
page 19, andsenditto the Foundation office with which you normally
correspond(the addressesare on the backoftheform). Itshould be
accompanied by achequeor banker's draft to coverthe full cost ofthe study tour
package(s) youhave selected(the details ofwhich are shown overleaf). All
payments must be madeinsterling, and chequesorbanker's drafts should be
made payable to Butler Cox & Partners Limited.
Wewillacknowledgereceipt ofyour registration formas soon asitisreceived,
but places onthetourwill not be allocated until the end ofApril, inaccordance
with the procedureset out on page 3. Assoon aswe confirm yourregistration for
the tour, your chequeor banker's draft will be cashed. Cheques or banker's
drafts received from individuals to whomwe prove unableto offer aplacewill,
ofcourse, be returned.
Ifthe tour is undersubscribed, a second(orthird) delegate from your
organisationwouldbe welcometo participate. Ifyouwish to nominate further
people forthe tour, please send additionalregistration formstous, marking
clearly the sequenceinwhichyouwishthem to be dealtwith Ge. Ist priority, 2nd
priority, etc.). Butplease donot send payments for 2nd priority nominations.If
further placescan be allocated, we willlet you know atthe beginning ofMay and
invoice youaccordingly.

Shouldyou subsequently haveto cancelyourplace before the commencement
ofthe tour, we will only be ableto make a refundifwe are able to allocate the
place to another delegate. Moreover, because ofthe advance booking
conditions (which requireusto notify namesto theairlines) it may benecessary
to pay acancellation charge evenifthe place can be filled. Inthis case, any
cancellation chargeswill be deductedfrom therefund.A cancelled place will
first be offered to someoneonthe reservelist. It will not be possible
automatically to substitute another name fromyour own organisation.

Wewouldremindyou that youcaninsure against not being able totravel with
the tour becauseofsickness, etc. The American Expressoffice in Londonwould
be pleasedto providefurther information.
Ifyouhave any queries concerningthe studytour, please contact David
Seabrookat our Londonoffice.

The Butler Cox Foundation TZ  
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The Study Tour Packages
 

Delegates Companions
 

Package |PackagePoni pie PackageAC PackageBC
 Air travel from London Heathrowto
Montreal on 24September aboardAC
865 and groundtransfer to Ottawa. * *
 Groundtransfer to Ottawa airport, air
travel by private charterflight from
Ottawa to Denver on 28 September,
and ground transferto hotel.
 Groundtransfer to Denver airport, air
travel from Denver to San Franciscoon
8 October aboard CO 339, and ground
transfer to SanJosé.

* >

 Groundtransfer from SanJosé, and airtravel from San Franciscoto LondonHeathrow on8 October aboard PA 124,
 Hotelaccommodation (room only)
during the tour.
 Transportation costs for eachvisit.
 Conferencefacilities required forsomevisits.
 Lunchonthose days wherethisis notprovided by a hosting organisation. te

[>
||

>)
ot

%

|

>t]
ot

*
 Total package cost*  to i oO a   0 |£1,848  £1,800 £1,298
 

*All prices are based on air faresand exchangerates asat 28 March 1983. Shouldpayments be receivedafter a significantfluctuationin either ofthese, delegateswill beinvoiced for asupplementary amountto cover any resulting increasein the packagecost.Prices shownare exclusive of 15% VAT. Members outside the United Kingdomare notliable for VAT.
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Registration Form

 

 

 

 

 

 

Telex
I wishto registerfor the 1983 study tour. Please make traveland hotel
arrangements accordingto the packagesindicatedbelow:

 

 

 

 

 

Pleasetick Package cost Inc. VAT@ 15%, UK only
PackageA (includingtravelfrom/toLondon) [_]  £2,380.00 £2,702.50
PackageB (excludingtransatlantictravel) L]  £1,848.00 £2,125.20
Package AC(includingtravel from/to London) [1 £1,800.00 £2,070.00
Package BC (excludingtransatlantictravel) [_]  £1,298.00 £1,492.70
Totalamount payable Si

Ienclose a cheque/banker's order for the above amount.
(Packages AandAC only) 
Tunderstandthatinthe event ofmy cancelling eithermy own, ormy companion☂s
registration, I willbeliable for any cancellation costs thatmay beincurredby Butler
Cox & Partners Limited. If] cancel my registration and my place on the tour cannotbe
allocated to anotherdelegate, lunderstand that no refund will bepayable.

 

Continued overleaf
The Butler CoxFoundation 19
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Registration Form

Please returnthis form togetherwith your studytour fee to the Foundationoffice with which youusually correspond:
Belgium ColinJackson

SA Butler CoxNV,
Avenue Louise ♥ 479 ♥ Louizalaan, Bte♥47-Bus.
Bruxelles 1050 Brussel

France Alain Loize
Butler CoxSARL
TourAkzo, 164Rue Ambroise Croizat
93204 St Denis-Cedex 1

Italy Giorgio Franchina
Sisdoconsult
20123 Milano ♥ Via Caradosso 7

TheNetherlands ColinJackson
SA Butler CoxNV
Avenue Louise - 479 ♥ Louizalaan, Bte♥ 47♥ Bus.Bruxelles 1050 Brussel

South Africa Jim Barclay
c/o Butler Cox & Partners Limited
Morley House, 26-30 Holborn ViaductLondonEC1A 2BP

Sweden HansJohansson
Statskonsult
PO Box 4040, S-17104Solna

Switzerland EdTowbin
Butler Cox & Partners LimitedMorley House, 26-30 Holborn ViaductLondon EC1A 2BP

UnitedKingdom JohnKinnear
Butler Cox & Partners Limited
Morley House, 26-30 Holborn ViaductLondon EC1A 2BP  20 The Butler Cox Foundation

 



 

 

Butler Cox & Partners LimitedMorley House, 26-30 HolbornViaduct, London EC1A 2BP@ 01-583 9381, Telex 8813717 BUTCOX
Belgium & The NetherlandsSA Butler Cox NV

Avenue Louise ♥ 479 - Louizalaan,Bte-47♥Bus.
Bruxelles 1050 Brussel@ (02)647 1553, Telex 61963 BUTCOX

FranceButlerCox SARLTourAkzo, 164 Rue Ambroise Croizat,93204 St Denis-Cedex1, France
&(1820.61.64, Telex 610789 ASFRA

United StatesofAmericaButler Cox &Partners LimitedP.O. Box $90, Morristown, NewJersey 07960, USA& (201) 285 1500
Switzerlandand GermanyButler Cox &Partners LimitedMorley House, 26-30 Holborn Viaduct, London EC1A2BP.© (London)583 9381

Italy
Sisdoconsult20123 Milano ♥ Via Caradosso 7 - Ttaly@ 86.53.55/87.62.27, Telex 311250 PPF MI

TheNordicRegion
StatskonsultPO Box 4040,S-171 04 Solna, Sweden®@ 08-730 03 00, Telex 12754SINTAB

Photosetandprinted in England By Flexiprint Ltd., Worthing, West Sussex   
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